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*%'gfoi, Home! As I step on the deck
ta ship that ere long may be stranded a wreck,

Ilitik not of possible perils to comne-
Ol'e thoughit is enougb-'I amn leaving for Honte 'V

qOinIilf for Home ! We have sailed out to sea,
týI turn for a last look on motuntain and Iea ;-
bakeadîaîlds, yon beacon with ligbt in its dome,

1àisaPpea in the gloom, and I long, long for home.

bîrainhg of Hwjne, on the ocean's wide xaste,
0 fhe freside pleasures, I hope soon to taste,

IlYi faces andbrigbt eyes their fond welcomie beamning;
the stormiest bilIowvs are sootbed by sucli dreaiming1

týorHome, and its circle of love,

at bessngs nayfall fromn the father above,

Of charity's con cord, neyer to cease.

eQeýto f/one, and the equisite bliss
fifthe children's emibrace, and the dear wife's pure kiss
<0 SPeed on, good ship, speed on througb the foam,

flgtcry rny loved ones,-"He's îîectinig Ibm e"'!

&q'e at Home ! My darlings, God blcss yoti,
Iere,to myhecart,let me press you,and press you.
Y dyjo 1 rneyyngs sea-perils o'er,

~1kGod for lus mercie,-At Homie once more!

0 l the l)olyni-siai,, NoV. 24 th', 1872.

THE HIIGHER EDIJCATION 0F WOMEN.

The'subject of the higher education of women h as of
3 late demanided and received so much attention, that it

3may flot be out of place to make a few enquiries and sug-
4 gestions as to the objects it proposes to itself.

.5 And first, may we venture to hint that in considerinig6 this subject too much stress lias been laid uponi the mental
equality of the sexes, too much pains takeni to prove their
ability to perform exactly the saine wvork in quanitity and

Squality. Humanity is stiil labourinig under the load that
0fell upon it whien our first parents gave heced to the voice

of the tempter, dcclaring, " Ye shall be as gyods," and who
can tell if the resuits mnay flot be equally fatal ini their
more limited sphiere if a certain portion of the human
family again lends a listening car to the evil one %vhen he
whispers to the wvoman, "Thou shaît bc as man." For
woman was no more made to be the rival tban the slave
of man. We may «"go the wbole round of creation "
without finding anything wbich was callcd into being with
a more definiite purpose than she was. The works of
God's hands, very good in tbemselves, wveréŽ incomplete
with reference to man. Man wvas incomiplete in bimself.
B3ut what wvas wanting y vas supplicd to him in " bis
second self," the help-meet for hlmn, provided not only
as a companiion, but as the complement of his beirig.
It is clifflcult to see why womecn should shrink from this
-- why feel it derogatory to'ber dignity, but %villing or un-
wlliing to accept the position, it 'is iialienably bers, and
she can only vindicate her right to a higher education by
proving that it renders ber more fit, xiot to do nal%'s work
in the world, but to fill lber owvn proper sphere, to dis-
charge her own duties witb more faithfulness, with more
thoro)ughness, with more success. Whien this proposition
is clearly established, we niay hope that every conscien-
tious momen will see that it is not only her privilege but
ber duty to cultivate to the utmost that circumstances will
permit every faculty with which she has been endowed.

With regard to this position, to these duties, we feel
that we may assert with tolerable safcty that woman was
flot meanit to be a leader of abstract thought, The very
bistory of the Faîl may show us thiat she was intended
rather to be guided than to guide. If a man can be a
power for good in this world by virtue of ideas without
reference to their effect upon bis life, few will question that
woman's influence is only in proportion as sbe is an cmn-
bodiment of the thought exprcssed in riglit actioni.


